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) December 22-28, 1965

Pu~Ushed week~y by Uni.versity news service, no North Foundation
(ext. 227.9).-) DBadUne1orsubmit~ing materiaZ-is 5 p.m. Thursday.

"
EDITORIALSPPJUSE-VARNERFORCONTRIBUTIONSTO OU

Editorial response \'1as swift and complimentary last v/eek follovdng Chancellor Varner's
announcement that he \"as resigning to accept the chancellorship of the University of-
Hebraska, effective February 1. The Pontfac Press· expr~ssed "deep ,regret .•• ~over,
the loss of one ofthg country's outstanding/educators •." . The Detroit Free Press
commented with unaccustoJJled understatement "OaJ<lancl UniversitYtJon't !!equite the
same.\'Jithout Dur\'/ard B. Varner rl:1oningthe Schoo1.,11 And the Detroit News, reporting
the corrmentof :iSU Acting President Halter Adams that Varner's departure \'lOu1d/be a
I'painful loss to )lig!1er ~ducatioJl in l,iichigan, II editdri'alized that nO\'I-was the~i~e
forDU to be given its independence 'from iiSU. lilts -QVlnboard should pick a new/
president ...,.. not chancel10r--afld get qn \·lith neH chapters in theunlversity's deve1op-
ment,1l the i'~e\'issaid.' .'-

At flebra-ska, Varne~ \·Jill be chancellor over a three-campus system \'Jith a totalen-"
rollment of 32,000. Each campus has its o\m-president andadministrati_on.Pr~vost
Donald 0./0'00\,1(:1., uhoassumcdthe/additional title of ~j.ce Chancellor l.ast fall,is
expected to be named acting chance1ror by the nsu Boare;! of Trustees at their January
meeti ng. '- -

LET'S HEARA 'RAHRAH' FORTHESCHOOLCOLORS
-_/ --

Gene Soldon (sport~ and recreqtio~) can~ympathize with state officials who~re ago~
/'n~zinQ over the lack of contrast in Qold and \'!hite tllchiQan license olates. for )970. /'
The OU school colors' \!ereadopted f,or plates in observa,nce of Oaklal)d's Tenth An
niversary Year, and police officials charge"'they cannot be read on moving vehicles.
A simi1arprohlem vtith the schoen colors is bringing' about a change in, baske~bal1
team unif{)rtT\s.

Boldon said the gold letters of th~ ne\t "hornell \'!~lite uniforms \';i11 be framed in,black ~
for easier identification from the sicfelines. Hhenlla\'lay" uniforms are bought later,
Boldon said, they t-!i1l be changed from the present gold color to black. Thtit \·{i11
prevent a re-occurrence of a recent tournament mixup when Oakland's players \'lore
gold-as the dark-uniform contestant (lncLthe OPPosing player:s, \'!hose school colors
v/ere blue ana gold, \'lore gold as thelight-unifQrm contestant.

HOSPITALSAYSTHANKS Ted A. Panal'etos,Director 6f Community 'Relations at Pont;ac,
State Hospital, has sent a lett~r of thanks to the OU-staff

for their donation -of new clothing to the hospital patients. He feels that the )
patients \'1i11 be much happier this Christmas because they. have not ,been forgotten.
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-UNIVERSITIESNE9LECr;ntEAGE:1J,'EK~~NOCONlErIDS~"
"--- - -

~- -- _/- - - -, ~,-- -' - - - ~ '- - - - /- ( '. "

-Oean Lowell Eklund (~oritinuing ed~Catwn)/<Ur~es (campus~ tOJoperate as Uperpet-ual
universities forli1'e~ stud~t~!' in a {;hapter of a bo6k,Agi~ andSoaiety:Im
pZications' fqr t1)eP1'ofesstons~ just'publi s~q byt'he Russell 5agec:-Foundati'on, He\'I
YOf'k. Eklund' streati se-un:~Ag;ng-and the_F:ield of--.Education"~accuses higheraduca
tion of ignorTrm the aged i(t,lts·.~~t emphas<i-sQnfixed units' of education and
terminal degrees. -tns.tead,:-hecootends,~lled(fc~tior@lr programs-';from kindergarten
through those.for·tbe aged-r;:shQul( stress .1llear1!.ingho~t' to le~arnll and-problem ..solving
ski l1s ~._ ...

IIIns tituti Qns of higher le.arntn9,shoul d-be 'vi~\'!ed n' ~ • asperpetua r unjversi ties that
assume aresponsif5i 1ity, no"t jus]:Torfout'year5;=-but -for fQrty;..fourar more y~ars of
eduta'tional C::pursuit()y.their 1ifel.ong-'stud~c;nt$!,n the .deann1'lriJes-. nOlder adults must
be served througheduc~ti6n .•. t~ ~s~rv~'ftt' .s~ietyneeds it •. -;.. (their) _
ever increasing num1lers'and ~ys rep"e~efltc,a 'gr~d~~resouf'te""hose potential is~ too
precious toneolect; and~converselY''JROse) neglef::~'is~ too <freat asocjaland economic
loss to countenance.1I . c \

JOHNHOPEJ;'RANKLHlLECTURESAT au"

f'loted histor~an John Hope Frankllnj\',.ill-lectu.reand visit \'Ileh students and faculty '_
Jan._ 12-13 .. He is au's 1969-70 "Sidrjey Hfllman lecturer. 'Franklin \'1ill. hold an open

'.diScussion w'i-th students: at 7 p~m., Jan~ 12, ·in the lotinQe of V.anoonberg Hall. His
•...... _.... ,' _.,. , / . ',,/ ~ - <' ", ,-",,' ... ",--1- . ..., " •.. \)

pn nci paL address \-/ilJ .beat 2 p.m.f Jan~ 1s; tnthe neu mu1tl-pl1rpose rOOO1 of the
OaklandCenter_\'lithn'a discussio.nperiod ,to- fQllJOFr. ·'Frank.]in' isthe chairman of the

~. department of'histqry at theUnive}sity- of ~tJicagoand he is videly kno\'In and resp~~teC:
asa scholar, teacherand auttt6r. His many books include' F"roiiI Slavery to -Freedom.; A
l{istoroy of NegrooAmericans, and The. Civil; flaX'Ma:rY of.Jarne~ T. Ayers.

~ , -:-- .. '" -,' >:--:--- ~ '- -

DEADLINE(ASEOP'rocrastillators \tho Qave,postponed- thinking of Spaht ..·untjl '.
aft~r·th.e hol i da,}'s nOVIhav-eunti 1 January 31 to makEFup thei I'

minds. There arc stiH about 90 seats·tofiH.-Qn ,the-.sprlng vacation flight planned
for OUstudentS, fatulty~ staff aFld alumni-{interested MSU;stafJers also). The 707
Pan Americanjetistentativel~sch.edtiled -{o~departJ\pril 27 for [,jalaaa,-on t~~~
Hediterpanean, and to return naya. ~l)rfurther details and sign-up,-contact the
.student act i v i ties center in the Oakland Center.

\

ARTICLESPUBUSHED 1u i 5 Vargas-Saavedra(modern~ J anguage) i s the-'iluth()-;"~f tv.;Q
art.icles, which appeared recentJy in t\'iO jour.nals publisl1ed

in Santiago, Chile .. One, "~stetica del Egoismo y E99iSmo de .1aEs~etica,:,1I \i/as pub:" -
1i shedi n E'L Met>~b 'and the -other, "Hispanismo y Arrtihi ~paQiS1110 de Gabri~l a iii's tra 1, II
appeared 'lnRevista Mapocho-pub1i shed by~t~e.Jli b1loteca ~NacJ{)na1•.

-- ( , - .. ,-- .- ;
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BARGAIHS
--.~ __ '_0 \',

I~o\'1througl{ December 2lf anGhMstmas.decor-ations Hill be'sold
at half price in the University Book CeRter. '
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BRmm HEADSA-PiS The Admintstrat1ve-Professional Associaffonnm·(is officjal-~
~ . - ",~)Ji th members, b,y-la\'IS, loffi cers' an(l\afl execl,ly,ive committee. -

In their respective order they \'!ere enrqlJed, adopt1!d, nominated and elec-tred at"last)
week's organizat;torThl meeting. Gle.n ~ro~m(admissions)-is president, Hfl1iam lVlarshal)
(BpokCenter) js vice president,V~rg.iflia~,;lenzies (continuing education), secretary'~
and Hilda Hicks (registrar' s office), treasurer~Executjve committee members ,are
RichardJ'loore (plantop£!rations) and Joef)av;s (admissidns-); representing AP I-V
classVications;, Edv!ard IHrdr-- (st~dent affairs) and Riel1ard Ltght ('accounting and,
payroll) AP VI~X;cla~s;fications, and"Earl Gray (public safety); at-large representatio~t.-· . ",.. '" I

CONFERE~'CECITED OUls Division of Continuing tducation has! beena\varJied the '
" A', _ Creati-Vfity \Award by~tr~Natj onaJ University ,.Extens ion,A,ssaci ":_

ation for' a conferenct} entitled "Sub,urbia and t)1e UrbalJ_Crisis." The a\'/ar,d \-ras' pre
sl!nted to. DQrothy Qwen, associate,directorofcanferences, at theaS4ociationls- annual
meetfng. ",.. " -.' -' - , (-

, .-./ . /

~eassignment af 11ilHalTtJ. Jarns, as an educational counselor
\1ith the School of Education has been approved by the NSU

Boar~ of Trustees~- Jarns fQrynerly was on ajoin~ apPOiotmen\ with education and the
€ontinUum~Center of the Division of Continuing Education.- I"~

---....- " \ . '- .', -'"\

HARPY~-HOLIDAYS University of-fi ces.\'!i 11 bee 1osed Thursday and Frld-ayi n
'./ . observance of Christmas holidays. The Univers.ity \'Jill ..be

Similarly closed on the follo"Jing. f,riday,,'the dqy after NeVIY~ar~s., / /
'.~ -' "

/
Calendar " /

. /

'Monday . 8:00 p.m., Baek.~tba~~ I(VcirSityf .•.University ofWieconein-Mi'iwaukee -there
Decembe'r 22 .' I • \ •

2'hureday
'.Decemb?r 2S

_ \" '

Friday
{December 26"

CHRISTMAS - - \ UNIVERSITY CLOSED _

/ UNIVERSITtCLOSED'-I
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